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TN* a  tbo fyps ot hoiicoptsr thst Somnoio County iff ■ o f»«« deportment It esn hoW 13 hroligMtrt or
*oon be able to use vi ftre/roscuo operations and aher- daputiaa and transport 500 gallons ot water

C ounty buys M -16s; 
decides not to adopt 
firew orks ban, yet

By Susa White
IIKKAI.lt STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY This weeks sign lh.it 
•he A|mm .ilvpsr is us Seminole County
commissioners drlutrd on Tuesday why thry 
should |>ut M Hi Miles In ttir hands of shertll's 
deputies and t.lkr aw-.iv -till of sp.uklrrs
liotn 4 year olds

Piry drt Idrtl lo gtvr llir deputies thru ilia 
« titnr i(mn. and Irt llir kids krrp llir sparklrrs 
Ifor the timr tiring)

Tlir < oiinty s Iradrrs also lalkrd almtll speed 
humps, military lirllroptrrs equestrian use of 
tlir Cross Srtulnolr Trail, solid waste, nude 
dancing. rural design si.md.inls and a rltl/rn 
Infonnatlon putillrat ion on (IimmIiiik The lattrr

Itrin wlsrly was |Nit off to a rainy day
A request try slirrtff Don Ksllnger for $A.700 

to buy M Hi tlllrs Ird to a trsty exchange with 
Cnmmlxslonrr Or.int Maloy who said hr frarrd 
Ksltnger was itylng to assrmhlr a *Kambo unit" 
mthrt ill.in (omimmlty law enforcement agency 
Dir Hoard voted 4 I. to apprnvr Ksllnger's re 
ipirst

A rrqurst from ttir puhlli safety dim  tors to 
>*.in flrrworks in tlir rounty brought a rompro 
mlsr solution try thr tro.itd There is no Iran but 
onr could Irr plat rd Into rffrr t try County 
Chairman Kandy Morns Thr rntlrr IIIIC would 
not havr to rrronvrnr In thr mrantlmr. fliers 
will hr dlstnhutrd warning rrstdrnts of tltr dan 
gers
Hu m  hea County. Pag* 4A

Gentle mammals frolic in Lake Monroe

Heartfelt thanks to firefighters

Appreciation can coma In many forma, but In Just 6 
words, a lotis said. Gall Slopes, left, thanks Semi
nole County firefighters for extinguishing a blue end 
saving hot proporty just oft Oscoda Road In Semi
nole County. Right la Paula Ritchie. Public Affairs Of

ficer w(h the Seminole County file Department 
StopeS wee a victim of recent w4d Area that have 
plagued draught-riddon Florida for a month. About 
3,000 acres have burned In Seminole County.

Nt- PAZ folks
SANFORD • Two new inrm- 

Irrrs h.ivr Itrrn up|tnlntrd In 
thr Sanford Hanning and 
Zoning Commission, to rrplarr 
Urn Dy.il and llrlrn Stairs, 
who tiavr reached thrlr term 
limits Andrew Hut/ was 
named to replace Hen Dyal 
and Tim Hudson will replace 
Helen Stairs The City Com
mission apprirvrd the ap
pointments Monday night.

In another move, ttir com
mission approved Tom Hall to 
(111 a vacancy on thr Commu
nity Krdrvrlopmrnt Agency. 
I Mil s name was rrcommrndrd 
by the Sritilnolr County Com
mission.
Renovation planned

lX>NOWfX)D • Tlir l am gw nod 
City Commission will hold a 
special work session Monday. 
Junr 211. to discuss a renova
tion of llir city commission 
chambers. A presentation is to 
lie made try Hrntlry Architects 
A Kugtncrrs regarding Ihr 
work required. If thr commis
sion Is lo ronllntir using the 
facility.

Tlir meeting Is scheduled lo 
begin al 7 pm. at laingwood 
City Hall. I7fi W. Warren Ave
nue. It Is open to thr general 
public.
MPO Alliance

SANFORD • Tlie next meet
ing of thr Orlando-Volusla 
MID (Metropolitan Planning 
Organl/atlon) will be held al 
thr Sanford City hall. .TOO N. 
Park Avenue, on Thursday. 
July 0 iM-glniilng at I p in. Onr 
of Ihr major goals of Ihr or
ganisation Is thr reconstruc
tion of the SI. Johns River 
I lodge ol lnlrrstutc-4.

Seminole County Commis
sion Chairman Kandy Morris, 
commissioner Win Adams, and 
Hi m  m s  Brltfa. P ip  2A

Ham m ering out a pay 
raise fo r elected officials

By Nick Pfclfauf
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - A proposed ordi
nance regarding a pay raise fur 
the mayor und city commis
sioners was ready for first 
reading at Monday night's 
Sanford City Commission 
meeting. There were a number 
of blank spaces however, most 
prominently, the amount of 
monry they would he paid. 
Dial ponion of Ihr orillnaner 
was left blank, with plans lo 
fill It In later.

Tlir proposal however, didn't 
gel off thr ground. While It had 
previously been determined (by 
the commissioners) (hat the 
present salaries were too low. 
no one had given consideration 
to expenses, which are In- 
(hided In thr commissioners' 
pay.

City Manager Hill Simmons 
told thr commissioners that 
tlir amount approved for ex
penses, such as travel pay and 
others. Iius not been changed 
since 1974.

At the present time, the posi
tion of mayor In Sanford pays 
$3,000 while commissioners 
receive $3,000 per year. Fig-

urrs previously drlrnulurd by 
thr city stall show. In 10 eltlrs 
with similar populations, tlir 
annual avrrugr salary Is 
$9,000 for mayors und ovrr 
$7,000 fur commissioners.

There has l>rrn no open dis
cussion regarding what salary 
level may l>c considered for 
Sanford Iradrrs.

Tlir how and when to enact 
salary Increases remains u 
point of eonfiislon howrvrr, 
Commissioners are prohibited 
l»y city charier from voting on 
pity raises for themselves. 
Thercforr any raise would not 
br rffrrtlvr until an rlrrllon. 
Hut only those who are rlrrtrd 
or re-elected could obtain an 
Increase, leaving those whose 
trntis hud not ended, receiving 
less pay than Ihr others.

When the matter. Including 
Ihr blank spaces for a salary 
level, was brought up for a vole 
during llir regular commission 
meeting. II wus tabled. A l
though the title of the ordi
nance Is 'Compensation of 
City Commission and Mayor: 
Expense Money.' the expenses 
were not Included.

H ie mailer Is now lo go hack 
for further study bv the city.

City board  
dives in to 
back  pool 
at school

It’S summer, and tnsky young manatoes visit (tie lakotront in Sanlord Tues
day Photographer Tommy Vrncont was oscortod by boat to tho scone cour

tesy ol Bob and Evio Hopkins, from Gator Landing Tho Hopkinses were 
checking to mako sure tho gentle mammals woro not in distross

V isiting m anatees delight passersby
By Jeaaa Hughes

IIKKAI.D STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Reports of a whale In Lakr 
Monroe w-rre Just a little exaggerated 
There were however 2 manatees...shall we 
say...frolicking olf shore In Imnt ol Ft.

Mellon Park Tuesday morning.
Pussrrxliy on thrlr way lo work or out lor 

u morning stroll did a double take as thry 
tried to determine what was np|iear1ng und 
disappearing In tlir wulrr Just a few yards 
oil Ihr wall. Hie |Mlr appeared undisturt»rd 
as people look a lirrak hum llirlr morning

routines to gather uluug the shore and by 
taut.

'It's nl«r lo huve u good Ihlng lo bring 
the ((immunity out to see Instead of a 
natural disaster,* said Cathy Wlrhman. 
Whitman grew up In Orange Park near 
Hi m  Sh  Manatees. Fogs 4A

HANFORD • A proposal lo 
liulld a swimming pool at 
Seminole High School. In a co
operative effort between the 
school taunt and rlty. was 
thwarted in a public rrferen 
(hun several yrars ago Now. 
thr plans are hark In Ihr fore 
front.

In 1991. thr Hanford City 
Commission moved to ulloeatr 
*500.000 tuwurd construe tlun 
of a swimming pool at SIIS. 
with the Seminole County 
School Hoard to pay a similar 
amount, ll ir  pool was lo luivr 
lieen built on school properly 
and used try Ihr school during 
normal hours It would hr 
available for the public and 
rlty recreation on off-school 
iMiurs. weekends and summer 
vacations.

In a public referendum how
rvrr. thr cllUriift of Sanford 
drfr.itrd thr proposal.

In January of this year, the 
nutter rntnr hack for consid
eration whru the School Hoard 
announced Its Intention to oh- 
Pitta* See Pool. Pigo 4A

By Nick Pfelfkof
IIKKAU) STAFF WRITER
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Is the county really safe in its arm s?
Today would Ik* a nice one for 

Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Eallager and County 
Commissioner Grant Maloy In 
reach an arms agreement.

There were fireworks al thr 
Commissioners meeting on 
Tuesday when the sheriff and the 
commissioner had eonlllrtlng 
Ideas about the purchase of M 
1G rifles

M.dov said hr was against the 
sheriff arming his deputies with 
the weaponry of a South 
American military torce

*t'd prrfcr something more like 
Sherlock Holmes' force," M.Uoy 
said

At this. Ksllnger was nut 
pleased

*1 don't appreciate that one 
bit." Ksltnger snapped "Were 
had M-lCs since the I97CN 
They're part of law enforremrnt 
today. We're not some South 
American military force."

The other 4 county commis
sioners agreed with Esltnger. 
awarding tlie sheriff $8,700 to 
purchase new M- 16s and ammu
nition

No one could recall the last 
time the sheriff and a rommtv 
sloncr had as terse an exchange 

"He went ballistic." Maloy said.
A date to remember

On this day 50 years ;»go the 
Soviets challenged the West's

RUSS
WHITE

tight uf access to Ikilin. creating 
a hhskade that lasted 1121 days 
and brought Herllu 1.592.7117 
tons of supplies Allied planes 
conducted a spectacular airlttt of 
supplies to 2.250,000 people. 
Joseph Stalin gave the nrdrt to 
end the blockade on May 12. 
1949
Now here was a fighter

Oner upon a tttnr lighters wrie 
really fighters One of the great
est of them was Imm on June 21, 
103 years ago. His name was 
Jack Dempsey, and was known 
to many as T h e  Manassa 
Mauler" He was the heavy- 
wright champion (mm 1919 to 
1920 The champ was a success
ful restaurant operator In New 
Vork after he quit fighting Hr 
died tn 1983.
Gorgeous George

Celebrity birthdays get more 
attention than thrv rrallv

Commissioner Grant Maloy

deserve, yet rvrtyonc seems to 
like hearing |Ust how old so and 
so may be Today, wr present 
Phyllis George, former Miss 
America and a former television 
sportscaater. Ms George Is 49 
today. Actress Michele Lee Is 
56 Mick Fleetwood the drum
mer with Fleetwood Mac. Is also 
50
Making sense of it all

The Celebration of tlie Senses 
Is a little known event that cost 
very little to those wishing to par
ticipate. Today, some of your 
best frtends may l>c treating

Sheriff Don Eallnger

themselves to a stimulation of 
the 5 senses taste, touch, 
stent, sight and sound To thosr 
who want to tiy something hard
er they can elevate to what the 
mystics say Is the cluster nth 
sense. Don't try anymore.
Isn't this a bool?

The Italians call today Otaro 
fVf CaUlo It's a grral dav to br 
tn Florence. Italy, where there 
will Ire a revival ol a 16th rentu 
ry football match in medieval 
costumes Ttirre Is also going to 
Ire fireworks Wonder who's the 
punta?

i can sfc6!
Roqf Cleaning & Pressure Cleaning

It is a chemical cleaning process which kills and 
removes the fungus sqfe\v from your roof or home.

• Rtmovot Unsightly Mlldsw Complstsly
• No High Prsssurs on Roofs
• Extends Ths Life On Your Roof ft the Pslnt On 

Your Homs
• Fully Licensed ft Insured
• Housowssh • Driveways • Walkways • Pool Deck
• Residential ft Commerclat/Ouallty Service
• Free Estimates

C e ll F o r Appt.
(407 ) 302-7752 

Pager: (407 ) 983-5692
i Serving Seminole County

ROYAL
AMERICAN

Writer’s group meets Saturday Briefs
Special to the Herald

A Hound Table Writers' 
Group will meet At 10 a.m. 
even1 Saturday In the cafe at 
Borders Bookstore. 800 W. SR 
436 (southeast turner of 436 
and 434), Altamonte Springs. 
Tlie meetings are open to any
one Interested tn Improving 
writing skills, whether for en
joyment or to advance toward 
getting their work published. 
There U no cost or obligation.

The group focuses on honest 
critiques of each participant's 
work, always with the goal of

Improvement. Tills Is not a 
competitive «rganUatlon--lt's 
purpose to rnrournge every
one tn their efforts, us well os 
to Improve the creative use of 
vocabulary, punctuation and 
style in any genre.

Anyone Is welcome to attend 
the meetings, and to partici
pate bv bringing examples of 
their own creative writing. If a 
serious critique Is desired, 
please bring eight or ten extra 
copies for others to mark and 
edit.

Fur more Information cull 
Darrell Johnson at 282-1449.

Coatlaaad front Page IA

Sunlord Mayor harry Dale nrr 
all members of the Orlando- 
Volusia MHO Alliance.

Also included In thr agenda 
for the meeting Is a discussion 
of the Central Florida Light 
Kail Transit System.

Tlie meeting, open to the 
general puhllr. will be held In 
the city manager's conference 
room of Sanford City Halt.

i ih c a u w a g n
Today; Afternoon thunder 
storms. Highs In the upper-90s 
Lows in the mid-70s 
Afternoon thunderstorms. Hi 
In the uppcr-90s. Lows in (he 
mld-70s. Friday: Afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
mid-90s. Lows tn the mld*70s. 
Saturday: Afternoon thunder
storms. Highs In the mid-90s. 
Lows tn the mid-70s.

M  74 75

min.
a.m., maj. —- a.m.. min. 
p.m.. maj. 12:05 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: 
8:51 u.m.. 9:19 p.m.. low: 
a.m.. 2:48 p.m. Nei 
■each: high: 8:56 a.m.. 
p.m., low: 2:49 u.m.. 2:53 
Ck m  Beach: high: 9:11 
9:39 p.m.. low: 3:04 a.m.. 
p.m.

5:55
0:15

high:
2:44

9:24
p.m..
a.m.,
3:08

FRIDAY SATURDAY MACH CONOmOMS
Tetrrae 95 74 Tetraa 94 73 Daytona Beach t  New 

Smyrna Beach: Seut* urc 2-
LOTTERY 3 feet with a llglit chap. 

Water temperature at 
Daytona is 80 degrees and 
at New Symma. 80 degrees. 
Winds arc from the south- 
west at 10-15 tn.p.h.

Mar* arw tha winning numban 
selected on Tuasday In tha 
Florida Lottery:
FantaayB 
9-17-20-21-21 
Lotto (Juno 20)
4-B-S-S-13-21

—P&MW— fjSTATISTICS
Tke high im pan tan  la 

Sanford Tnaaday was 101 
dagraoa and tha ova might tow 
waa 70,

Racordad rainfall for tha 
patted aadlag al lO a.m., 
dfodn—day located 0.04 tech.
•O unite*............... 0:90 a.m.
•Snnaat................ 0:30 p.m.
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SANFORD - Sanford Mayor 
Lorry Dale reports he lias had 
a number of citizens ask him If 
It was permissible, during the 
city's present watering restric
tions. to wash one's ear on pri
vate properly, providing II was 
parked on the Liwn ul Die 
time.

T  don't know where that 
started.* Dale said during 
Monday's rommlswian work 
session, "but there Is no truth 
to II. IVople are asked to fol
low all of our watering restric
tions. which specifics!ly say 
car washing on private prop
erty Is prohibited.*
Oeacoattte

H ie United Slates Coast 
Guard Academy la now ac
cepting and processing appli
cations to the Class of 2003. 
Appoint menls are tendered 
solely on the basis of an an
nual nationwide competition 
with no congressional nomina
tions or geographical quotas. 
Applications must be submit
ted to the Director of Admis
sions prior to December 15.
1998. Candidates must ar
range to participate In either 
thr SAT I or ACT prior to or 
Including the December 1998 
administration.

Appointments are based on 
the candidate's high school re- 
cprd, performance on cither 
thr SAT I or ACT, and leader
ship potential as demonstrated 
ty  participation Ut high school 
activities, community service 
and part-time employment. 
Most successful candidates 
rank In the top quarter uf their 
high school doss and liavr 
demonstrated proficiency In 
both mathematical and ap
plied science.

Candidates must be unmar
ried at the time of the 
polntmrnl, have no legal 
gallons, and must have 
reached the age o f 17 but not 
23 by July I. 1999. Candi
dates must be assured o f high 
school graduation tty June 30.
1999.

Coast Guard cadets obtain 
an excellent undergraduate 
education at no personal ex
pense. In addition, they re 
ceive pay and allowances for 
living expenses. The Academy 
curriculum emphasizes engi
neering und science. Iruds to a 
Bachelor of Sclrnce degree, 
tuid establishes a solid founda
tion for a challenging career. 
Graduates of the Academy arc 
commissioned as Ensigns In 
the United Stales Coast 
Ounrd.

Tlie Academy graduate can 
look forward to u varied, ex
citing. and demanding career 
us n regular Coast Guard Offi
cer. Under the Department of 
Transportation. the Coast 
Guard performs a variety of 
missions including search and 
rescue, maintenance o f olds to 
navigation around the globe, 
operation of Icebreakers, en
forcement of maritime law. 
boating safety, and marine en*

1 op- 
obli-

vlronmcnlal protection. Se
lected officers may pursue fur
ther postgraduate education In 
such Helds as aviation, busi
ness administration, electron* 
tea. engineering, law. and 
oceanography.

To obluin an application or 
further Informal Ion write: Di
rector of Admissions. U.S. 
Crust Guard Academy. 31 Mo- 
lirg.ui Avenue, Nrw lamdon. 
Conn. 00320: or call I (800) 
883-8724.
CorrtctiM

An updatr of work tn be
done on the Interstate 4 
bridge, which ran In thr Fri
day. June 12 Seminole Ucrnlil. 
contained incorrect Informa
tion. Tlie amount of 9425 mil
lion was incorrectly riled, the 
correct amount Is 9IUO to 
9125 million lor the comple
tion of the project.

SANFORD CIVIC
4 0 1 1. 1—wlm te  I N . ,

FREE Kite TICKETS
AvaZobfo Al local Marchcrti, Supamwrti t s A RcoteurmN

COUPON — — — — —

PA,¥JW.«3K,AL
S

This coupon will sdmit 2 sdulta and up to 
i(dr« - *  ----------------------4 children (under 12 yaara of age)

FOR O NLY *1 2 .0 0  I
! Good lor on* parformanca Redeemable al toi office J 
- on day ol snow. No* good mth any outer dneoume.

Mil Th e ^ F o r Local News
.Serrtrw -Sffwm *- (<*in(|/ .N a rr ItWff 

SPORTS • PEOPLE 
HEALTH A FITNESS • BUSINESS 

(hfitiiM lr forralb
300 N.Fronch Ave . Sanford 

(407) 322 2611 Fax (407) 323-9406

Don’t miss the hottest event of the year

The BILL SIMMONS ROAST
A fun-filled evening of 

good food and entertainment
M aster o f Gpremontoa; Larry Strtelder. BaMt ouUi 

Rooster*. Former County Com m lssionor. Sandra O lson; City Plannar, Jay Mardar; 
CHy Commlaalondr, WhHoy Eckatatn; Form er Mayor, Bottya Smith;

City Community Davalopmont Director, Charlaa Rows; and Mayor Lorry Data.

Join us In honoring and roasting retiring

Sanford City Manager. Bill Simmons
Show your appreciation for Bill's many years of 

service and dedication to our community.

Friday, July 10,1998 
7:00 PM

Sanford Civic Center 
401 Seminole Ooulevard, Sanford

Ticket Price: $25 per person

(Includes dinner and entertainment - cash bar)

Tickets available at the Chamber of Commerce.• ■

400 Eut First Street. Sanford. Ticket information: 322-2212
S m u t !  Hit O uter Santa. Ctamtar of C—

I



Order of Elks presents debutantes
green Temple 321 IBPO Elk 
presented these debutantes: 
Sa'Relha Brooks, a 1998 
graduate of Pine Ridge High 
School in Deltona. Site plana 
to attend college and aspires to 
be a physical therapist or re
ceive a degree in criminal Jus
tice.

SaUrtha is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frrd (Loretta) 
Brooks.

La'Shmula Denmark Is a 
1998 graduate o f Seminole 
High School. Site will attend 
Seminole Community Collrge 
and aspires to be a mrdiral 
examiner. La'Shonda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin (Cynthlal Fisher.

For more Information you 
may contact Sylvta llodeson at 
322 0570

Open container
Jimmy Snell. 33. o f 13 

Cowan Moughton Terr.

note County deputies. Hall was 
charged with DUI and driving 
while license is suspended or 
revoked. Hall was arrested on 
Lake Howell Road.

Willie Nelmona. 38. of 1435 
Mara Ct., Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday. June 20. by 
Sanford police. Nelmons was 
charged with DUI. reckless 
driving, driving while license Is 
suspended or revoked, open 
container and sent bell not 
worn. Nelmons was arrested at 
the turner of 13th and Shep
pard.

Ifobrn Miller, 31. of 319 Live 
Oak lllvd.. Sanford, was ar
rested Monday. June 22. by 
Sanford police. Miller wus 
rharged with DUI and reckless 
driving. Miller was arrested at 
Ihe comer of Live Oak and Air
port.

James Doucette, 43. of 115 
E. Plantation lUvd.. Lake Mary, 
wan arrestrd Friday. June 19. 
hy Winter Springs police.
I Vint rile wan charged with 
DUI. rrslnttng with violence 
and corruption by tlirral 
against law enforcement offi
cer. IViucctte wan arrested In 
Ihe 400 block o f Murphy Road.

Ira Wolf. 42. or 2752 Ridge
wood Avr.. Sanford, wan ar- 
rrntrd Saturday. June 20. by 
SrniliHile County deputies. 
Wolf wss t Itarged with DUI and 
was arrested at lire eomer of 
Stale Road 000 and ftirk Ave
nue

Ryan Dimperio. 22. of 301 N. 
Hawthorne Clr.. Wlntrr 
Springs, wus arrralrd Satur
day. June 20. liy Umgwood po
ller. Ulmprrla wan charged 
with DUI and was arrested si 
Ihe comer of Slate Raid 434 
and Belle St reel.

Cowan Moughton Terr.. San
ford. was arrested Friday. June
19. by Sanford police. Snell 
was rharged with possession 
of an open container o f alco- 
hoi. Snell was arrested at 
Cowan Moughton Terrace.
Coneaalad wtapon

Joshua Frye, 18. of 137 Lori 
Anne lame. Winter Springs, 
was arrested Saturday, June
20. by Winter Springs police. 
Frye was charged with a con- 
rraled weapon law violation. 
Frye was arrested at Ihe comer 
of North Falrfux and Lori Ann.
Uttering • forgery

Angela Amato. 19. of 001 
Sunrise Avc.. Winter Springs, 
was arrested Friday. June 19. 
by Longwood police. Amato 
was charged with uttering u 
forgery and grand theft. Aina to 
was arrested In llte 200 blork 
of South Stale Road 000.
0 rand thaft auto

William Harrison, 39. of 509 
K Chtirrh Avr., Longwood. was 
urrestrd Saturday. June 20. by 
Seminole County depullrs. 
Harrison was charged with 
grand Itirft auto. Harrison was 
arrestrd In the 4000 block of 
West Lake Mary Boulevard.
Itateil thaft

Jolui Beck. 33. of 100 Re
serve Clr., Oviedo, was arrested 
Sunday. June 21. by Oviedo 
police. Berk was charged with 
retail theft. Beck was arrested 
In Ihe HO block of West 
Mltrhrll Hammock.
Driving undnr tha in - 
fluanca

Roy Hall. 29. of 331 Rosecllfr 
Clr.. Sanford, was arrested 
Saturday. Junr 20. by Semi-

SANFORD • Huds of Evergreen 
Cotillion featured lalrnird, 
brlgtit young women of the 
conimimlly.

Tltr Second Annual Cotillion 
sponsored by llie Evergreen 
Temple No. 321 Order of Elks 
was held on June 21 al the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Corn metre. First SI reel and 
Sanford Avenue.

Two young women lud been 
groomed for more than 5 
months to be presented to so
ciety on that M|M*rial day. They 
liuve been In vurlous work
shops on etiquette. Job inter
viewing skills, and other tonics 
that will prepare them for llielr

La 'thonds Danmark

college life and adulthood.
Daughter Ruler Joyce Byrd 

and Ihe commuter of Ever-

Nm! Call M l Rn , 24 
hours* day.

g (D0 0 ) 7 9* 3 * 4 3
i  24 Hour Recordtd U nugt

T hank You
tnm Sm hasty of

Mrs. WMteMae

There’s plenty to do at the 
Orlando Public Library

Prolrrllng Florida's Wildlife 
la a read and share program 
(rat it ring stories about Flor
ida's animals and their envi
ronment. PAWS, the Orange 
County panther character, will 
make a guest appearance on 
Wednesday. July 15 al I I' m. 
at the South Trail Library. Call 
(MO-OIIOfar mate Informalkon.

Lram about Stltliery Krp 
ulrs:-Tides and Experiences at 
the North Orange Library. Sat
urday. July 18 at 10:15 a.m. 
The Snake Man. Johnny Brace, 
from the Orlando Science Cen
ter. will bring live reptiles and 
lell the audience about them. 
Call 889-3335 for more Infor
mation.

Endangered Animals of 
Florida Is a slide presentation 
and activity session al Wash
ington Pare Library on 1\>cb- 
day. July 21, at 2 p.m. Call 
293-8502 for more Information.

I to! feting Florida's Wildlife 
In a read and share program 
fratunng ntorlrs about Flor
ida's animals and llielr envi
ronment. PAWS, die Orange 
County panther character, will 
make a guest appearance on 
Wednesday, July 22 at 2:4ft 
p.m. at the South Orange Li
brary. Call 438-0590 for de
tails.

Animal Exploration la a read 
and share program to team 
about animals and their envi
ronment. PAWS, the Orange 
County panther character, will 
be a special guest on Thurs
day. July 23 at 2 p.m. al Ihe 
Edgcwatrr Library. Coll 295- 
3613 for details.

Endangered Animals of 
Florida Is a slide presentation 
and activity session al Win
dermere Library on Saturday, 
July 25. at 11 a.m. PAWS. Ihe 
Orange County panther char
acter. will make a special ap
pearance. Call 876-3939 for 
more Information.

Cold-Blooded Creatures In
vade West Orange Library on 
July 2B at 10:30 a.m. Join us 
for this exrltlng presentation 
featuring live reptiles and their 
owners to answer questions 
aboul these creatures. Call 
688-4582 for more Information 
about this free program.

Summer Tulebratlon on July 
29 al 3 p.m. In the Ortanda 
Public Library Children's De
partment. Library storytellers 
wtU use a variety of styles to 
present stories, songs and po
ems. Join In the (uni Call 425* 
4694 for details.

The Three RTa-Reduce. Re
use. Recycle at the North Or
ange Library on Saturday, 
August I at 10:15 a.m. Christie 
Wood. Orange County Utilities, 
will lead a discussion focusing

r
1 Buy life

insurance 
and saveoh 
your car.

X D V h c n  you buy your life 
•■^ in su ran ce  from us 
through Auto-Ownen Insur- 
■nee, you’ll receive ̂ fecial 
discounts on your car tow * 

■nee. We’ll save you money. 
As an independent Auto- 
Owners agent, we take greet 
interest in you - as well as

Central Florida In 1930. Mrs. 
TUgrrson was a housekeeper. 
She was a member o f Shiloh 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
Orlando.

Survivors Include son. James 
W. Calhoun. Maitland; daugh
ter. Dorothy Sweeting. Miami: ft 
grandchildren; 6 great
grandchildren.
Golden's Funeral Home, Win

ter Park. In charge o f arrange
ments.

Noorbokhsh. St. Petersburg: 7 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn
Park Cemetery and Funeral: 
Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

Arrda W. Carver. 82, Moss 
Hoad. Winter Springs, died 
Monday. June 22, 1998. Boro 
In alcnvlllc. Ga.. site moved to 
Central Hortda In 1920. Mrs. 
Carver was a housewife. She 
was a member of Central Bap
tist Church. Sanford.
Survivors Include sons. Rob

ert. Sanford. John. Osteen. 
Richard. Winter Springs; 
daughter, Jnne Smith. Winter 
Springs; brother. Neil Waters. 
Homer. Oa.; 8 grandchildren: 9 
great-grandchildren.

Daldwtn-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
l*ark Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, In chsige of 
arrangements.

1) 530 (♦•) sc. • Macon Co. • Fields. Hogs. Creek. Timber, Deer. 
Turkey, Doves, Fishing, Camp House. $1.000/sc.

2) 385 (♦•) sc. • Columbus Area • Creeks. Lodging, Timber. $1,025/sc.
3) Dooly Co. • 50 ac. - Private, Big Timber. Well & Elect, Deer. 

$80,000.
4) 172 ac. • Early Co. - P.Pines, Pasture. Creek. Hdwd. Deer, Turkey. 

$1,000/ac.
•* Call for a list of olher properties "  

Southeastern Hunting Services 
912*432-1010

VIOLA M. HOLLCT
Viola M. Holley. 67. Crystal

Drive. Sanford, died Monday. 
June 22, 1998. Boro In Indi
ana. she moved to Central 
Florida In 1974 from Ft. 
Wayne. Ind. Mrs. Holley was 
an assembler in the electronics 
Industry.

Survivors Include husband. 
Leon: sons. John. Colorado. 
Cliff, Iowa: daughter. Ella

Lucille W. Tugeraon. 94. Dea
con Jones Boulevard. Orlando, 
died Saturday. June 20. 1998. 
Bom  In Waldo, she moved to

' Paycilc Palm, 
T a rtf Card* tr  
Aura Rradfng* 

. • »  fitted

on practical ways to reduce, 
reuse and recycle material that 
would otherwise go to the 
landfill. Quest appearance by 
PAWS, the Orange County pan-

CAR ACCIDENT 
RECENTLY7
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SCC announces programs

TO PLACE YOUR AD IN OUR 
PET DIRECTORY

i h m i  o m m n o m  n m w n  m o v w d m m

___ _____ * « M » »

Thr Community Education 
Program* at Seminole Com
munity College announces: 

Seniors Exercise: (Mondays 
A Wednesdays. 8:30-9:30 a m.. 
June 29 August 5. Main Cam
pus. MSI. Seniors ran exercise 
indoors during the summer In 
the comfort of « •  air- 
conditioned dance studio. Ac-

Also bring ottered In the 
same dance studio la: SRm N 
Trim Step Aerobics: (Mondays 
A Wednesdays. 5:30-7 p.m.. 
July 0 - August 12. Main Cam
pus. M9I. Students will enjoy 
the benefit! of cardiovascular 
workout using free weights and 
low Impact dance routines.

Kick up your heels this 
summer as you master some of 
the trend teat country line 
dances os well as many stan
dards from past years. No 
partner is necessary, but It Is 
fun to sign up with friends. 
Community Education pro
grams is offering:

Beginning Country Line 
Dancing: (Tuesdays. July 7- 
August 11. 7-0 p.m.. Main 
Campus), and Intermediate 
Country Line Danctr*: 
(Wednesdays. July 0 • August 
12. 7-0 p.m.. Main Campus). 
The beginning class or experi
ence is recommended.

Leam the art o f Flyfishing A  
Casting during the law sum
mer months of July and 
August. Community Education 
programs Is offering:

Flyfishing and Casting: 
(Tuesdays. July 7-Auguat IB. 
6:30-8:30 p.m. for a coot of 
$85.00). The course Is designed 
(o take beginning and experi
enced anglers from the funda
mentals of fly casting to more

Need lb Board Your Cats?
Call the one and only:

3 2 1 - 2 0 S 8

Pool
1A

tain a CO BO community block 
grant with which to pay for Its 
share. The grant was not ap
proved.

Additionally, school boards 
In Florida have now been pro
hibited by the state from using 
funding for this type o f capital 
Improvements.

During Monday’s commission 
work session, Seminole High 
School Principal Orctchcn 
Schapker told the commission
ers the need for the pool Is 
still there. ‘ Let’s not let this 
project die,* site said, ‘ Let’s 
keep It alive.*

Her main purpose for ad
dressing the commission was 
to encourage than not to Ig
nore Hie previous commitment 
o f $500,000 toward the poo! 
construction. She said the 
Seminole High Boosters Chib 
was committed to raise as

much additional money as 
possible, after all oilier funding 
sources had proved futile.

Although the original cost 
was projected to be approxi
mately $|.2 million, a re
examination lias Indicated the 
pool might now be built for 
considerably leas. If. ax an ex
ample. the pool size would be 
smaller, from a planned 100 
meter size to 25 meters.

*We might be able to get 
some local people to donate 
services or materials.* said 
Commissioner Whltey Eck
stein. *Ilut as far as I'm con
cerned. we should have at least 
a 50 meter pool.* He said the 
pool, along with the hotel and 
conference center at Fort Mel
lon Parti, could prove to be the 
new attractions for the city o f 
Sanford. 'Eventually, the city 
could be known for these fea
tures.* he added.

Diane Kramer with the

Sffi

system said perhaps 
the school board might con
sider donating the land (3 1/2 
acres) to the city, and have the 
city recreation department 
handle the operation and 
maintenance (OAM).

Th is  would prove to be ex
tremely valuable* added Eck
stein. ‘ It would give us the oi 
portunity to have every 
have swimming lessons.*

*1 was the only vote against 
thia Die last time it came up.* 
commented Commissioner 
Brady Lesaard. "but now I’m 
re-thlnking It and am coming 
around. I Just want to know 
what we would be spending 
this half million for, and where 
the money would coax from.* 

Mayor Dale said the money 
would probably be taken out of 

He Instructed the dty

commission with Ideas.
While Schapker predicted the 

pool might be built now for 
about $750,000, others In
volved In the project use a fig
ure o f $800,000 for t lx  25 me
ter size.

The pool would be an out
door facility, which school offi
cials estimated would be ap
proximately 50 percent utilized 
by the school and 50 percent 
by the community. It would be 
complete with a bath house, 
but depending on the size. In
creasing It from 25 to 50 me
ters. it was explained that HRS 
had additional requirements, 
and would cost more based on 
such a proposed Increase.

the TTrmmlssittnf  rs

thete
funding to the

While 
generally 
continuing the 
vestment, they 
SO oxter Mae 

practical.

of
000 In-
Ihflt the
be the

The way we were: Literary 
Florida focus: Sanford, 1947

I recently found a ropy of thr 
July 1947 Issue of ‘ Literary 
Florida* tn the Sanford Mu
seum. It Is In booklet format 
und advertises Itself on the 
cover as Florida's Foremost 
National Monthly Magazine. 
The cover also states that thia 
Is the Sanford Issue and a 
btrdsryc view of t lx  city la pic
tured.

The magazine was published 
j In Tampa by E.S. Johnson, 
publisher. This was volume 4. 
number 8 and Its cost was 25 
rents.

There are four pages of San
ford scenes which Include the 
Tourist Center (originally the 
USO. now the Chamber of 
Commerce). Municipal Pier and 
Itandahell. Monkey Island. 
Chase and Company Celery 
Pocking and Prrroollng Plant. 
Actress Wendy Bane at the 
Mayfair Inn swimming pool, 
and Thr frenchman's Ray. one 
of a fleet of boats that was to 
soon operate on thr St. Johns 
from Sanford.

A ttiv ity

George Touhy wrote this arti
cle which told mainly of activi
ties for tourists. Hr claimed 
that Sanford and Seminole 
County made every cflort to 
makr tourists feel wrlromr and 
a part of the community.

There was a full time director 
of Tourist Activities and the 
social life of these seasonal 
visitors was centered In the 
Tourist Center, located In the 
corner of Fort Mellon Park.

A Tourist Club was formed 
each year complete with offi
cers. Each Monday night a 
program was provided with 
such entertainment oa music 
by local artists, talented stu
dents or faculty members from 
Rollins and Stetson. Some
times there were movies. In
formative talks or quiz pro-

On Thursday afternoons a 
Tea was arranged by the three- 

play *tor. Games were
as bridge. Chinese Checkers, 
bingo, checkers and Pinochle.

In addition to these organ
ized events, the budding waa 
open every day and one could 
drop In for games, reading or 
visiting tn a comfortable set
ting.

Picnic suppers were held o f
ten and ahufllcboard had long 
been wry popular as had horse 
shoe pitching. Tennis courts

•1*7 C M
George Touhy. after glowingly 

describing Die golf course, 
gives a little history of the

Seminole County Club which 
aras later renamed Mayfair 
Country Club.

The property was a part of 
thr 20,000 acre tract that J o 
seph FI nrgan bought tn 1849 

, for $40.00. Sixty acres of this 
land was transferred to Gen- 
end Henry Sanford In 1870: he 
then sold N to Charles Emory 
of Boston three years later.

The new owner developed K
were available as was an ex
cellent golf course.

Another leisure time arttvtly 
that Mr. Touhy mentioned was 
baseball spring training 
games. He claimed that there 
were unsurpassed facilities 
here and that baseball devo
tees flocked here for the pre
season games, tn addition to 
training for the professional 
clubs, there was a baseball 
school for rookies and a noted 
school for umpires.

bar setting out orange trees and 
clearing the aunoundkqi area.
He built a substantial home

During the previous year, ag
ttvtty at the M a y fo f r J B jA  
greater than In any t f i w m R a  
history, according to the witter 
o f this article. The hotel bod 
been completely renovated and 
the result waa rapacity bual- 
ness during the wtntrr months.

Thr Sanford Bath and Tennis 
Club liad been formed by Ux 
hotel management with the ho
tel as Its headquarters. Mem
bers enjoyed privileges of the 
swimming pool, tennis courts 
and all other recreation facili
ties of the establishment.

All of this was the work of 
Und Webcf. a newcomer to 
Sanford, who waa general 
manager of the Inn. He was 36. 
married and the father of two 
sons. Mr. Weber sms a sea
soned hotel man who had pre
viously managed the I‘ante Ve- 
dra Inn. He had also been a f
filiated with several hotels In 
Massachusetts.

(My first real Introduction to 
the Mayfair Inn came at about 
Ume Ume. I remember taking a 
ballet class from Marjorie Cog- 
bum Trpalc one summer In the 
ballroom; I waa about 10 yean  
old. And I enjoyed the pool 
many afternoons with Rose
mary Oamer whose parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wade Gamer, 
were members o f the Bath and 
Tennis Club.)

and the major portion of the 
present ehibtmuae Is thr con
verted residence.

Emory’s son. a retired naval 
officer, to credited with the 
planting of thr majestic mag
nolia trees and double row of 
moss covered oaks which form 
the canopy over Country Club 
Road

For three generations, the 
Emory* usrd the estate as a

sold if to A.W. Ranloul. 
.X Englander loaf M e r 

est in hto Florida 
t lx  property quickly

The etty of 
the property in 1921. Soon a 
well planned 16 hole golf 
course skirled the orange 
groves and wound through the 
pines. It wasn't long before It 

t tonal Iroomed Into nail 
then plummeted and lay dor
mant for yean.

The city had again revived 
the golf course recently and It 
had blossomed; Ita fairways 
and greens hummed again with 
activity.

There was a competent pro
fessional Instructor and a well 
storked pro shop.

County-------
CMtlaasd from Pago U
In the midst o f the worst 

brush Are crisis tn more than 
HO years, the most serious fo
nts at this meeting and at 
those throughout t lx  state, 
was on controlling and reduc
ing these Ores.

*We ran i go out and atop 
evety 4 year old with a spar
kler." Seminole County Public 
Safrty Director Km Roberts 
told tlx  commissioners. *hut 
wr have to make everyone 
aware of the dangers that extol. 
Tlic slightest mistake could be 
disastrous. Do wr wont to roll 
t lx  dice."

Many Seminole residents
called the County Services 
Building on Wednesday morn
ing to prntrst thr drrtsion by 
t lx  board not to have an out
right ban as moat other neigh
boring counties had adopted. 
An aide to t lx  county chairman 
was busy talking to protesters 
from tlx  second s ix  came to 
the office.

Thr Board voted, 3-2, to 
authorize thr procurement and 
refurbishment of two military 
helicopters that will cost 
$375,000 to be scrapped and

made Into one multi use heli
copter to be abated by the 
sheriffs office and the
fltr/rrarue department. The 
ship could cany 13 deputies 
(with thrtr M l6s) or 23 fire
fighters and their equipment. It 
can also carry as much as 500 
gallons of water.

‘ If we had this ship earlier, 
wr could have contained the 
brush fires In Geneva * Roberts 
said. "This to a good deal. We 
get the Ixllcoptrrs for free 
from the California Division of 
Forestry. These things cost $3 
million to $4 million apiece."

Commissioner Daryl McLain 
said that the $375,000 waa *a 
small price to pay "  for the ca
pabilities Ux county will re
ceive. *Wc can assist our 
neighbor* and prevent worse 
tragedies," he said.

Eallnger wa* pleased, too, 
that hto deputies would be us
ing the copter when It arrives 
late this year. It was the M-18 
Issue and Maloy’s failure to see 
t lx  need that riled him. The 
sheriff referred  fo the ugly inci
dent a few years ago In Palm 
Bay when a couple of police

officers were killed and 
the M-lfto were part o f any 
modem law enforcement 
agency’s weaponry.

There was less controversy 
when the Board voted 5-0 to 
clarify its adult entertainment 
code that calls for nude danc
er* to perform on a platform 
array from clients.

"Remarkably, we Aral had to 
spend an hour and a half has
sling about road humps." 
Makiy said. The hump* ate 
going to be removed from Hol
liday Avenue tn the northwest 
section of the county. Again, 
there waa a public safety as
pect of tlx  decision. Emer
gency vehicle* must alow down 
tn a crawl to negotiate the 10 
humps on Holliday.

Horses were also on the 
menu, t lx  horses of Ux Cross 
Seminole Trail. Seems the 
ixtghbors are not m y  trappy 
about the riders who stare Into 
thrtr yarda and swimming 
pools. A little more privacy. 
theyVr asked. The commit- 
stoners discussed an a It era a
live trail and some new vegeta
tion III -o S lim  Away.

Day Cara In i m  as t

Jacksonville and she 
misses seeing the manatee* 
that regularly visited the arc*.

She still recalls her first en
counter srlxn s ix  came nose to 
nose with an unusual looking 
creature as she peered over 
the end of the dork. Startled at
first, her curiosity soon got the 
better of her. *1 don't lmiow how
anyone could mistake that for 
a mermaid.* remark* Wkhtnan 
referring to tales of manatees 
bring mlatakrn for mermaids 
by sailors who had been out to 
ara for king periods of time.

Th e St. Johns Rhrrr to a 
perfect habitat for them*, ex
plains Save the Manatee Club 
Staff lUotogtot Patti Thompson. 
According to Thompson a aub- 
population at manatees Itvra

along t lx  St. Johns River year 
round.

Manatees are gentle, alow 
moving mammals. They can 
live for over 60 years, and grow 
up to 12 fret long and wetpi up 
to 2.000 pounds. Manatees 
mate and brar young through
out the year. ‘ It to not a rare 
occurrence, but It to a rare 
sight for people to 
manatees mating.’  
Thompson.

AD man/manatre encounters 
are not as pleasant as Tuesday 
morning’s romp. T lx  body of a 
manatee was found June 7 in a 
state designated, year-round 
slow speed zone at the High 
Banka boat ramp tn Volusia 
County. Thr manatee had been 
hit so hard the boat's propeller

The Seminole Herald 
want* to publicize your 
nrrtits. classes and semi
nars that are available to 
the general public.

Vfo'd like to have the 
Information for your 
announcement at least a 
week In advance.

All Items should be 
typed or written legibly and 
Include Informal Ion about 
who, what. when, where 
and even why your event to 
taking place. Be sure to 
include your name and a 
daytime phone number In 
cate we have same ques
tions about (he Informs- 
■UttL -- ----------------------

t
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Renovation 
o f Lake 
Panasoffkee 
gets boost

SANFORD _ A dream for renovating Lake 
Panasoflkee took a giant atrp toward reality 
last week on the front steps of the Sumter 
County Courthouse with the Introduction of 
a new seven-member Lake Panasoflkee Res
toration Council.

Created during the 1098 Legislative session 
In Tallahassee the Council la charged with

_ a blueprint for renewing a lake 
that. Historically, has been a favorite for an-

bhiagdte and
sheUcrackers. 

Council 
'Jim  Vaal

Veal

In
to Ns

a heavily 
of 4.BOO-acre 

County I be 
thus

Other 
hortxon will Include a

an the
dredge to re

natural _ _
restore flow and

about the lake will 
water quality.* Veal

Veal. John Sprlngetead. Billy Merritt. Jim  
Wade. David Hanson. Oeorge Buhmeyer and 
Btll Davis have all accepted Council ap
pointments.

The Florida Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission (OFC) has targeted nearly two 
doscn lakes throughout the elate for ‘ fast 
track renovation* to meet Its objectives of 
making the water bodies more ‘angler
friendly* Lake Panasoflkee Is the latest to 
make this list.

In addition to the OFC. other state agen
cies contributing to the Lake Panasoflkee ef
fort will Include the Department of Environ
mental Protection, the Southwest Florida 
Water Management District, and the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers.

State Senator Qtnny Brown-Waite and 
State Representative Everett Kelly were cred
ited with being “prime movers* In getting the 
Lake Panasoflkee Restoration Council bill 
passed this year in the Florida Legislature.

Also hailed far his vttal rote In the Council's 
Inception was Jamie Adams, former Sumter 
County Sheriff and most recent appointee to 
the Oame and Fresh Water Fish Commis
sion’s five-member board.

Bass fishing will be slow until this (all. Fish 
early and late at night for best results. The 
PnwU area will have fast action due to 
low water levels. All fish are farced out Into 
the main channel. Bream and catfish will be 
hitting in the dcs&Jb£S(ll>

Expect good catch and release snook action 
at Sebastian Inlet with fish to 90 pounds. 
Large live shrimp or small baltflsh will at
tract sure strikes. Flounder, trout and a few 
redflsh are also present.

Captain Jack at Part Canaveral reports 
fair offshore action. King mackerel are the 
most reliable species, and can be found on 
Pelican Flats and BA Reef. Wahoo and dol
phin are scattered. THpletaU are Un the busy  
line and can be found around the smaller 
buoys marking dredge lines. Inside the Port, 
flounder are making a strong showing. 
Trout and redflsh are on the flats of the Ba
nana and Indian Rivers.

Flounder and sheepshead are the main at
traction at Ponce Inlet. Also expect drum, 
redflsh. jack crevalle and ladyflah. Trout and 
redflsh are rated as good tn MsasuliO—lA i 
goon.

Sunniland stomp

Nature can be viewed as an Intricate 
web. with many fine links. These links 
are sometimes fragile. and the failure o f  
a single link can have disastrous re• 
suits.

Sunniland 
gets eighth 
straight win, 
clinches 
Women’ s 
Spring title

SANFORD. 
Don quickly task 
about the 
raged to a SO 
s 13-5 victory

It

and Ndltong o ' IS-6 
of the thlid 
to a 15-12 
Incorporated.

Vaughan

s flee
With Tuesday's results Sunniland 

Corporation to now g-1 and leads 
the Sharks (5-3). the E ^ e s  and 
Vaughan Incorporated (both 4-fi), 
Curt's Atte yests (3-0) and WJ3. Aa-

i Lotus (lop) and Carol Crank* (bosom)
Id

as Sunrdand Corporation won Is sightfi straight gems sines 5 victory
Mo sacb and combinsd to scors tors# tuns end drtvs In hro

Butler 
stars in 
Summer 
Track

l y  Doan Sm ith
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY _ Darnell Butter re
turned to the top of the pack with 
three Individual event wins, while 
Bob Stachow won two events and 
11-year-old Bridget Tyler became 
the first girl to win on Individual 
event this year as the 18th Annual 
Lake Mary High School Summer 
Track Series ran week three Mon
day evening at (he Lake Mary High 
Track Complex at Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

Other event winners Monday 
were Trma Kudakwaahe, Ken 
Khigh. Andy Torres and David 
Butter.

The meets are open to any and 
all age group#, both mate and fe
male. and has become i 
family affair with aeveral

Umpiring a 
labor of lov< 
for Collins

A g a A u v r SPOUT* EDnOft

SANFORD Umpiring can be a thankless Job. 
You get yelled s is  lot. you loss a tot te weight 

no ooe tntm  you credit at the end of s  good gam

a fv
beat at 

four Babe Ruth 
he went through five different sbbts

In feet.

For people like Colllna. Ifo a I 
certainly don’t do It far the money. 

I f  U waa about money, fd  *“

In CaNfemla far over a dec- 

Collins. NTs a labor of lave. They

Colllna works most of hto 
in Altamonte Sprtnga, home 
ana. With bis 
other county

He started ]

Is games at Eostmont Park 
c of the Bambino chomnt- 
ho to often coBod upon by 
raa a torture at Buford aU

ikBWMitad i

I

£■

Ii

I
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Co-leaders stay tied in Sanford Co-Ed Softball
iun*>: two hit* _ Brad Bolder lim e  n » , two
runs, three RBI). Doug Atkinson (double, three 
run*, two RBI). Davtd Sharp (double, run. RBI). 
Lucy Seller* (run. three RBI). Lynn Webb (two 
run*. RBI). Christy Oliver (three runs). Bruce 
Sr Her* (run); one hit _ Kortney Kuhn (run); two

RBI): one hit _ Roland Jemlgan (double, tun. 
two RBI). Michel) Hunt (run. three RBI). Vic 
DIBartolo (two runs, two RBI). Jerry DIBartolo 
(two runs. RBI). Nicole Ooyette (tour runs); one 
run. one RBI _ Sherry Wilkie.

Sanford Christian Church: three hita _ Joe 
Caputo (triple, double, three run*, three RBI). 
Ricky Wells (two doubles, three runs), Heidi 
W cccc (four runs); two hits _ Doug Hughs (run. 
RBI). Roy Anderson (three runs). Mike Svaro 
(run): one hit _ Mary Wells (double, (wo runs, 
three RBI). Karla Finley (double, run. two RBI). 
Monica TUhonoff ((wo runs): two runs, one RBI 
_ Kelly Bany.

MnroiuU Homes: three hits _ Brian Zaladonls 
(triple, double, run. two RBI). Loti Roe (run, 
RBI); two hits _ Ron Plummer (two doubles, two 
run*, four RBI). Rick Lawrence (double, three 
runs. RBI). Michelle Carroll (double, two runs. 
RBI), Mike Pacsik (two runs, two RBI): one hit _ 
Steve Patrick and Rick Ensrud (one run. two 
RBI). Ellen Ultlenna (nin. RBI), Kenny Mller 
(three runs). Jackie Ensrud and Joyce Lawrence 
(two runs). Randy Plummer and Patty Denton 
(Rill); one run _ Rob Ulltcnna.

Seminole Scoop: one hit _ Dan Steams 
(double, mill. Dean Smith: one run _ Jeff Her- 
llnlckc.

Kempke Music Service: three hits .  DJ. 
Speichrr (home nin, double, two runs, seven 
RBI). Margaret Clevenger (two doubles, two

MJO; two hits _ Paula Songrr I 
tuna). Chuck Harley (double, nin), 
one hit _ f  'SANFORD _ Beer :30 and Kempke Music 

Sen-ice both won Monday night at Plnehurst 
Park and are still tied for the lead In the San
ford Recreation Department Spring Co-Ed Slow 
Pitch Softball League.

But they sure went about It In different ways.
Sanford Christian Church was like the pro

verbial bad penny for Beer :30 as It kept coming 
back on the co-leaders tn hopes of winning Us 
third straight game.

Sanford Christian Church scored 10 nin* In 
the third Inning to takr a 15-12 lead and the 
two teams then traded the lead every half inning 
before Beer 30 scored three runs In the bottom 
of the fifth inning to lake the lead for good and 
held on far a 23-22 victory.

Kempke Music Service got off to a slow start, 
trailing MJO 2-0 until scoring four runs tn the 
third Inning. That got the Kempke Music Service 
offense going a* It scored 16 runs In the next 
and ended up wtnnlng 20-4.

In the other game. Maronda Homes scored 
right runs tn the top of the first liming never 
looked back tn whipping the Seminole Scoop 
22-2.

Beer :30 and Kempke Music Service are both 
7-1 and are being trailed by Maronda Homes (3- 
4). MJO (3-5). Sanford Christian Church (2-4) 
and the Seminole Scoop (0-7).

Next Monday night at Ptnehurst Park. Semi
nole Scoop takes on MJO at 6:30 p.m.: Maronda 
Home* challenges Beer :30 at 7:30 p.m.; and 
Kempke Music Service battles Sanford Christian 
Church at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Beer :30: four hits _ Joe DIBartolo (home run. 

three doubles, live runs, four RBI); two hits _ 
Bob Ooyette (double, ftve runs, two RBI). Joy 
Weaver (two runs, three RBI). Cathy Lynn (two

. . . . ____ Ruben Carets (triple, three RBI). Don
Baldwin (double. RBI), JJ . JUes (double). Usa 
ClauMcg. Alison Baxter, one run _ Eric Cooper.

•hut doom by Tom Ola vine aa the Atlanta 
Braves lefthander won his 10th game of the 
season In a 7-2 victory Tuesday night.

Raines ended the night O-for-4 and srtll look 
to do belter when the two teams move lo 
Atlanta tonight to begin a two-game series. 
The game will be on ESPN at 7:30 p.m.

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His stats for the IBM season Is 
In the Aral column, personal-best season 
totals In thr second column am) career totals 
(Including IBM  games) In the third column.

Raines, like the rest of the Yankees, were

Comes......
At-bata......
Run*........
Hits..........
RBI...........
Doubles....
Triples......
Home runs.
Steals.......
Average....

one hit _ Ttey Brasseur (run. RBI).
Jcmlgan Properties: three hits _ Dave Sim

mons (double, run. RBI). Randy Stmpaon and 
Louis llemandex (taro runs). Ramon Padilla 
(RBI): two hits _ Davtd Enctalno (double, run. 
two RBI). Carmrlio Verdeaato (Rllll: one htt _ 
Joe Matarro. Ed ftrntra and Net) Shllllngford 
(run. RBI). Roland Jemlgan. Fred New hart.

Blue Haven Pools: three hits _ Mike Fratrtk 
(triple, double, two runs, RBI). Brad Klinger 
(run, RBI). Den Fratrtk (two run*): two hita _ 
John Kretan (two doubles, two HBI). John Poole 
(run. two RBI). Scott DeOvsff (run. RBQ, Bob 
Paiagano (run): one htt _ Oreg Bradley (run). 
Todd Cos (RBI): one RBI _ Jamie Rrdeker.

Celeste Industries: three hKs _ Scan 
McDonough (three runs); two hits _ Tbny Dun
can (double, run. faur MM). Kevin Sehwvbs 
(double, two nms|. Covey Brown (MM). Scott 
Carter one htt .  Frankie Phillips (MM). Scott 
Erdrn (run). Rfck Linares; one run _ U fa  Ed
ward*; one RBI _ Ronnie McNeil.

B Bee's Home Cooking: faur hits _ W.L 
Orarry (three runs. RBI); three hits _ Oreg 
Hardy (home run. run. four RBI). Ketthlan 
Robert* (triple, three runs, three RBI). Arthur 
Barnes (double, two runs, three RBI). Tony 
Holley (double, run, RBI): two hits _ Sammy

still in Sanford lead SANFORD _ B Bee’s Home Cooking regained 
•ote possession of Dm place in (he City of Lake 
Mary Department of Parks and Recreation Men’s 
Spring Wednesday Night Slow Rich Softball 
League with an impressive display of offense 
and defense at the Lake Mary Sports Complex

Nobles Communkatton: two 
hits _ Jeff Chunat (run, RBI). 
John Whlgham Iran), Larry 
DUloru one hit _ Anthony Pos
ter (RBQ. John Mustek (run). 
Manny Rkta. Chip Smith.

sixth inning that put the game 
out of reach.

Wells Contracting stayed 
right on Tire City’s heels, 
scoring four runs in the first 
inning and three runs in the 
second inning and going on lo 
win Us fourth straight game, 9- 
3. over Nobles Communication.

Tire City is now 5-9, while 
Wells Contracting Is 4-3. Peb
ble Junction la 3-4 and Nobles 
Communication is 2-0.

Tonight at Plnehurst Park. 
Pebble Junction challenges 
Weils Contracting at 7 p.m. 
and Tire City takes on Nobles 
Communication at 8 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Wdls Contracting: three hits 

_ Ken Brown (double, two RBI): 
two hits _ Mike McLohon 
(double, two runs. RBI). Oeone

SANFORD _ Denny Miller's 
three-run home run keyed a 
six-run fourth inning os Tire 
City held onto the league lead 
with an 11-8 victory over Peb
ble Junction tn die Sanford 
Recreation Department Men’s 
Spring Wednesday Night Slow 
Pitch Softball League at Pine- 
hurst Park.

Pebble Junction took a 2-0 
lead In the top of the first In
ning. but Tire City battled back 
with single runs tn the first and 
third Inning to tie the gome at

duatries took an 9-B lead cnteitag the atxlh. and 
what turned out to be Anal, timing.

Blue Haven rallied In the bottom of the sixth 
Inning for four runs, and a »• « victory, with a 
two out. two-run double by John Krelan cap
ping the rally.

B Bee's Home Cooking la now 4-0 and leads 
Celeste Industries (4-1). Blue M m  pools (3-2).

Singles by John Stewart and 
Red Oomer preceded a double 
by Mickey Cogbum that put 
Tire City ahead for the first 
time. Mller then followed with 
his bJneTun. fIVki#T ir e  City a 
6-2 a  ad- i. i: *

Pebble Junction came back 
with five runs ki the top of the 
fifth UmliM. but Tire City an
swered wtth three runs tn the

Celeste Industries: four hits .  Sean 
McDonough (three doubles, two runs. RBI): 
three hita _ Tbny Duncan (two home runs, dou
ble. three runs, five RBI). Corey Rrome (triple, 
double. RBI): two hits _ Frankie Phillips (home 
run. two runs, RBQ, Kevin Schwabs (two dou
bles. two runs, too RBI). Rick Linares (run. 
RBQ, Scott Carter (two tuna). Ronnie McNeil:

Women
Associates

(2-6).
Next Tuesday's last night 

the regular season at Plnehurst 
Park has the Sharks challeng
ing Sunnlland Corporation at
6:30 p.m.; the Eagles battling 
Vaughan Incorporated at 7:30 
p.m.; and Curt's Alleycats 
taking on W.D. Associates at 
8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were: 
Sunnlland Corporation; Ter

esa Finch (one double, two sin
gle*, two runs scored, five 
RBI), Carol Cranlck (one dou
ble. two singles, two runs 
scored). Sue Bagky. Tammy 
Bailey and Melissa Lanxa

Collins
see us after we got off the bus, 
so we'd break In 10 different 
directions so they couldn't 
catch ua all at the same time. 
It waa a lot of fun but we all 
thought II waa normal.*

Cdhna also had a promising 
baseball career tn front of him 
until, he admitted, there were

for most of the parents. It's one 
of a few opportunities to spend 
quality time wtth their chil
dren. but some of them do grt 
canted away.

As far aa coaches, they know 
there are certain lines that bet
ter not be rroseed. The hide 
and coaches knew there will be 
no profanity of any kind wkh 
the penalty being autnmallr 
election. There are other things 
that bother Collins sometimes 
that he really can't do much

"Left put It this way.* Collins 
said. T wasn't the best of 
characters. I didn't fit in wtth 
the major league's etiquette. 
But 1 have no regrets. If I waa 
meant to play professionally. I

The only time I get angry is 
when the coaches take the fan 
out of the game for the kids,* 
Collins said. They get too into 
the game and they kill rallies 
and take thr Am out of the 
game wtth all their computer

Track So. instead, he Iumed his at
tention towards (he kids who. 
he said, got him back Into 
baseball. Aa a youngster. Col
ima played

of a family taking pari.
The final meet this year, the. brainchild

dO-thiwaMt-M _ long Jump, triple Jump. 
40-yard dash. 100-meter dash. 1,000-meter 
run. 400-meter dash. 000-meter run, 200- 
meter dash. 4 x 100-meter relay.

■0 —  0 Of— _ long jump, triple Jump, 
40-yard dash. 100-meter dash. 1,600-mcter 
run. 400-meter dash, fOO-meter run. 200- 
meter dash, 4 x 100-meter relay.

For additional information contact Mi
chael Olbaon at 333-S370. or Lionel Bonck 
at 321-8054.

of veteran Lake Mary track and cross coun
try coach Mike Olbaon. will begin with field 
events at 5:30 p.m. and running events at 
6:30 p.m. and will be run each Monday 
evening June 29th.

Hure mi- 
Oeorge Brett 

and Scott McOregor, so he's 
always had ■ soft spot for the 
kids.

The only way I knew to get 
back Into baseball was through 
umpiring,* ColUns said. T jurt 
love the game.’

He's gotten the — re
sponse in return. CoUlns has 
grown Into one of the moat re
spected umpires In Seminole 
County, working over 00 game 
a year and rarely being In
volved In serious Incidents.

The best description or an 
umpire la when you walk off 
the field, no one says a thing 
about how you did.’  Collins 
said.

CoUlns' next major assign- 
men! will be the 13-year-old 
tournament in Altamonte 
Springe early next month. Hell 
again have to deal with the 
heat and. he admits, some of 
the parents.

That’s where CoUlns said an 
umpire's biggest problem lies. 
Not wtth the players or

printouts and clipboards. They 
klU the chance for kids to learn 
the basic skills of baseball. 
They never get taught the heart 
of the game.*

CoUlns also said that too 
many coaches are not positive 
In their approach to the game 
end only stress the negative.

In the past four years. Col
Uns has seen them aU come 
and go. He's seen some he said 
he knows are destined for star
dom and some who let other 
obstacles get in their way.

The best player I've ever 
seen was a fad at East moot 
Park who was IS,* he said. 
The kid wae a natural. He had 
the beat fast bell, then he got 
Into drugs. The kid could have 
gone aa far as he wanted.*

Fortunately, most of then) 
don’t turn out like that. Semi
nole County has lately seen a 
rush of players to professional

The cost is 01 per person, per meet and 
each competitor may enter four events 
(1/8-Inch or 5MM spikes allowed).

Ribbons wtl) be awarded to the top three 
male and top three female finishers In 
each age group In each event.

Following are the age groups and Indi
vidual events offered tn each. All categories 
are offered to both males and females.

1 and TTnOrr _ long Jump. 40-yard dash, 
100-meter dash, l.600-meter run. 400- 
meter dash. 800-meter nin. 200-meter 
dash. 4 x 100-meter refay.

9 aad-10 _ long Jump. 40-yaid dash, 
100-meter dash. 1,600-meter run. 400- 
meter dash. 800-meter nin. 200-meter 
dash. 4 x 100-meter relay.

ll-and-19 _ long Jump, triple jump. 40- 
yard dash. 100-meter dash. 1.600-meter 
run, 400-meter dash. 000-meter nin. 200- 
meter dash. 4 x 100-meter relay.

13-tkraagh-lO _ long Jump, triple Jump. 
“  ‘ *“  * 1.600-mcter40-yard
ran. 400-meter dash, 000-meter run. 200- 
meter dash, 4 x 100-meter relay.

I t  tfrrsfk  I f  _ long Jump, triple Jump. 
40-yard dash, 100-meter dash, 1,000-meter 
run, 400-meter dash. OOO-meter run, 200- 
meter dash. 4 x 100-meter refay. 
99-thrawgk-at _ long Jump, triple Jump.

I i
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Northerners Ikk chops over southern meal
Albert-Jackson

la aairinf donors of all type* 
blood - raprctalljr O-type do
nors • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1303 B. Second St. For 
Information, call 3M-0MI,

1/3 cup apple juke

to anyone who Is a relative or 
frtend of an alcoholic.

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets 
each Monday at 7 p m. and 
Thursday at 0 p.m. Meettngs 
arc hrkf In the back room of 
the Sahara Chib. 3SS7 South 
Sanford Are., Sanford. All

BMaev at certain eoif courses The
credit-card repreeeatative then 
bdfaraed aw that Ihto company had 
an a free meal with them that



MO TICK It  N IM B Y  OlVIM
Nut by tutu* ot that certain 
I N  *1 l iK g t o *  IM M d M t ol 
Mid under Ik* aa*l *1 Ik* 
Cwcuil Court ot Sammola 
County Florida. C m * a BMF41

CAROLINE I  GERQELY 
WILLIAM M MONNIION 
T SQUIRE
HOC South U t  Highway I M l  
r*tn Par* Florida S I T »  
Telephone 40r/S34-t*lt 
Attorney tor
Pert ana I Raprataaiatna 
Pubkifi Jon* 17. |4. IMS  
D 4 M I4 _____________ ________

end under I ho M*t al lh* 
Ctrcu.1 Court *1 ••mmol# 
County. Florida Co m  • I M t t *

Tim aduonralfoUm ol tho 
ftlaaa *1 J U M »  O 
0*100aid. m o Wumoor •*■«!*■ 
CP. to pangmg »  thaCUteil 
Court tor lanunolo County.

Port Atonu*. (Milord. Florid* 
u rn  Tho nomut and addraat- 
•• ol Ik* Paroonal 
Rapratantat nr* and tka 
Paraonat RaprataMttir# •

m Ik* Io4m « 4 daaenbad prop- 
arty, aaid property bamg local* 
•d in Sammola County Florida 
n o n  particularly daacribad a*

VHia IFABPSOOSHA1 ram 
Dona ttorad at Altamonl*

IT) any obf*ction by an in tarot I- 
•d paraon la ■*am none* m i  
mailed that chaKangat Ik* 
rauduy al Ut* will lh* quahhea- 
kona ol lh* part anal 
Rapratantalnr*. rronu* or lent- 
Action ol Iko Court 

ALL CLAIM1. DEMANOS AND 
OBJECTION! NOT (O  FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BANNED 

Public#rum ot Hut Notico hat

at Bomineto County. Florida. 
■ N I I H M A H  on Ik* Wth 
day ot July A D  IM *  m in  lor 
tala and ••« to tk* Fugb*tt but- 
dor FON CASH IN HAND AND 
■UBJCCT TO ANY AND ALL 
EJUSTING LIENS *1 Ik* Finn! 
(WatO Door at Ik* tiap*. ot Ik* 
•ammol* County Courtkoua# m 
•an lord. Flonda. tka abot* 
da ten bad property 

Thai aaid aM* it bamg mad* 
to tatioty tha l*rmt ol Hut Writ 
ol Caacuiion

Donald F Eakngtr. thanll 
EerraaoH County. Flonda 

NOTICE NIOANDINO TN I

crarMart. In<4lea*, and aa par* 
tie* claiming an Mtaratt by. 
through. undar or agamtl Hi* 
Defendant*. ako or* nor known 
lo ba dead ot oka*, and t l  pat*

AMERICANS WITH OIIABILI* 
T IM  ACT OF IMQ. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATION* 
TO PANTlClPATE IN TN I PRO- 
CEEOINOI SHOULD CONTACT 
THE (NFONCIABLE WNltS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DM* 
■ION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICt. I34S 1STH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT H A S T
five days prior to the pro
ceedings (tori 3)0 4(10 TDD
(4QT| 313*3)2)
Pubhtb Juno IT. 14. July I. 1 
ISSS With Sal* bamg held on 
July 10. ISSS 
DER-14S

WITNESS my hand and Iko 
aaol ol IN* Court al SEMINOLE 
County. Florida. Hu* ISlh day at 
JUNE. ISSS 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLSNN OF TMS C 
CIRCUIT CIRCUIT

Sana not* County. Florid*. Hu* 
ITIk day ol June. IM S 
Pubirth Juno 14. ISSS 
DCR-1IS

Seminole Herald
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Tuotdsy thiu Friday 12 Noon ttw day botoco pitoEcAtton 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

ADJUfffllgNTa 1  CREDITS
In Vw svant ol an sow. N  Ssnsnols HstaM a# bt I 
lor Bw Erst InsoiEon orVy and only to Bib Bitonl d  Bid coal d  Bwt 

i (M id i ad tor accuracy tta M  day M ru »

15— Health 4  BeautyL t g i l  N o lle—

4B * SdmntSs Hdtsto. Santon). Flonrta - Wednesday. Juna 24, 1098

Legal Notices
M T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  I STM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
•SMINOLS COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CINSNAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOi I I  SSSS CA 14 ■

SOURCE ONE 
MORTOAOE SERVICES 
COHPORA1ION

PLAINTIFF
VS
WILLIAM PETER ROCH 
A/RJA WILLIAM 
P ROCH ET AL

OEFENDANTiSl 
NOT 1C I  OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SSRVTCS
TO WILLIAM PETER ROCH 
A/K/A WILLIAM P.
ROCH UNRHOWN SPOUSE OF 
WILLIAM PETER ROCH AiR/A 
WILLIAM P ROCH whote reti- 
dance it unknoan it
haJeha/lhey ba W n j  and ll 
ha/tha/thay ba dead Ika 
unknown datandanl* uho may 
ba tpoutat kartt datitaat 
grant***, att-gneat banal*, 
creditor* Iruttaat and afl par* 
tu t cla.nung an tnlaratl by 
through under or agamtl in# 
Oalandant*. uho are not known 
lo ba daad Or alna and ah par 
tu t harms) or clamung to hare 
any right lilt* or miaraat m lha 
proparty datenbad m Ik* mort 
gtg* bamg toras-loMd haiam 

VOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 
that an action to to rat lot r a 
mnrtgaga on tka loHowmg 
pro party

LOT t THE h ig h l a n d s  EEC 
TtON ONE ACCOROINO TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED >N PLAT BOOR t l  
FADES IS AND *4 PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SCUiNOlC 
COUNTY FLORID* 
hat bean M rJ agamtl you and 
you at* required lo tart# a 
topy ol your untie" deter****
• any to it or DAVID J STERN 

ESQ Plarnlilf* attorney wbo** 
addratt .* SOI S Unnrart.fy 
Den* aSCO Plantabon Fl 
33324 (no talar than 30 day* 
Item the dal* ot Ik* hrn pub*.- 
cation *t mm* no be r  al achonl 
and f*a lha nrupnal wth tha 
tier* ol thru court aithar batora 
tartica on Pla-nldla at tor nay ot 
•'runaditlaty tharaaNar oihar- 
u t r  a da'auit a d  ba ante rad 
agamtl you N)t tha r#l*al 
demanded tn lha complamt or 
peliben Uad harem

WITNESS my hand and lha 
teal ot thra Court *1 SEMINOLE 
County Florida (hr* I tth day ot 
JUNE. ISM  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CURR OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Ruth Ring 
Deputy Clot*

LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVtO J STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
•Ot • UNIVERSITY ORiVE 
SLUTS SCO
PLANTATION. FL 31114 
M-1S1MISNW)
Pubbah Juno IT . 1*. ISM  
OSR.tlE _____

Legal Notices

TH# idntflittuliori ol lh# 
*«lsi« ol |t##m»t HiWf fod+n

fttw Numlft 94 144
CP >* m lh# C « w l
CfKid tor iommot# County
f Ki t *d# Pt otvAlw OijpntKMI, lh# 
t s U if  »% of oh sih  is- d o tl 0 « -  # 
£>r»*fs*F O. S*nlu«d. I I  -ini'll 
lh# ft* fit#! #*wt liltlFfurs of 
Ww* pfFtwj* #ml
thf p titM iil f tp tn rn lit iff  » 

«r# s#l forth N U ir  
Ai t  iN K IU S t lO  PIAS0N5 
ARC *OTlf 110 THAT

AH p#f«0Ei« on whom  ffus 
mho M b # 

obf#cho#s »h#l iK s k v iiy r  th# 
©i th# wiB lh# ija«f*f>v * 

tkW« ot th# f u r iD iu l  i t p r r u n -
rjrTt%# ##ftu# O* ©If«t il -  tson ©f 
IfH* Ctiufl #t* r#%]usr«i| In til#
'lh#Tt O'brocf'Hifs*- with flits Co-uft
WlTH»H TH l LATER 01 TH R ti 
MONTHS Al U R  TH l DAT| Of 
THt FIRST PUBLICATION Of 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DATS 
A*T|R THE DATE Of StRVTC! 
Of A COPT Of THIS NOTICE 
o n  t h e m

AR et#Ej.fcof* of fh# 0#e#d#f>l 
s rJ  offi#t prftsfii h#*«f*g 
(t ifT f ii  of tf#m#mfs « d l i A I (

* #*!#)# PH BBtMJMH r» 
tupt ol if»»t fwtxc •* fftvsd 
sps'tffavi fthr## mofilht afl#t lh# 
duil# of th# t«r*l publit ntMTMi of 
th*# isoK# P ill I t A* fh## e f »M  
B»sfh fh«ft Court WITh iN THE 
WATER Of THREE MONTHS 
AfTER THE DATE Of THE 
frRST RUDUCATlON Of THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DATS 
AfTER Th e  DATE Of SERVICE 
Of A COPT Of THIS NOTICE 
ON THiM

Alt sfh#t £f#thtSf# cl th# 
C#t#tf#ht ##4 ftowmofi* h«#tnQ 
cl#im«i iMlf « fl# f«i « I lh#
D*c#**#ftf « # il«I*  iMuit frl# 
lh#if cifum# with th*« «.>DUf1
HmT h iN THREE MONTHS 
AfTER THE DATE Of THE 
FIRST PUQLiCATiON Of THIS 
NOTICE

A il  CLAIMS DEMANDS AND
OOt/ECTiONS NOT SO f i i lD  
WILL OE fOREVIR DARREO

Th# d fir  ui lh# firsi pw&he#* 
hDA el th* Nofn # it J«ac 1 Tth. 
ISSS

P#r#«»h«l R#f»t###fitrill## 
Wtlhsm Rwnb#tt la ilish t 

4AS |icM#o#d Li m
M#in#n«i f*-©*wt# 11'fSi 

AlleM*n#f N r
P#fsefY#l R#jp##«h*#t#tr*#
>##* 0 Sh#rp Jr 
florhto D«r No O ^ I H  
B ficr A Host#H#» LLP
Post 0th*-# Doi I l f
Ortsmfo f  tvrrttM 3213? 
T#4#pho«# (40?) A4t*4000 
Pwhfash J UI# IT. 14. ISSS 
OCR-134

Legal Notices

IN TNS CIRCUIT COURT
OB TNS tSTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 
M  ARO FOR 

•SMINOLS OOMRTV 
O IH IR AL

JURISDICTION onrisioN 
CASS RO. I S 4 S U 4 S I 4 4

Finn n a tio n w id e  
MOnmAGE CORPORATION.

PI ambit
VS
STEVtN R THOMAS ond 
JOHN R JOHNSON 
and FRED JONES and
HIO CORPORATION, 
at a l.

Oalandant*
NOTICS

OF FORICLOSURR SALS
None* it haraby ohron that 

purtuanl lo I hat f mat Judgment 
el Foradcituio dried Juno tint 
IM S and anlarad tn chrtl tat* 
numbat M  0SS3 C A I4 .I ol Ika 
Ctrcuil Court ol Iko ISIk 
Judicial C nurt tn and For 
Sammola County. Florida, 
wkarain FIRST NATIONWIDi 
MORTOAOE CORPORATION 14 
Ptatnbtt and STKVIN R 
Th o m a s  jo h n  r j o m n io n  
FRED JONES HlO CORPORA
TION i  a t h o m a s  a/k /a  
LARRV THOMAS IF LIVING 
AND ALL UNRNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING DY. THROUGH. 
UNDER AND AGAINST TH l 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENOANT(S) 
WHO ARE NOT RNOWN TO BE 
DEAD OR ALIVE. W HITHER 
SAID UNRNOWN PRATIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTiREST AS 
SPOUSES HEIRS DEVISEES 
GRANTEES OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS LEO TUOELA. 
MARIA TUOELA AANDI COOT 
H/KJA HANOI CODY VASIKA. 
RAYMOND ROYSTER FEDERAL 
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPO
RATION SUCCESSOR TO RES
OLUTION TRUST CORPORA
TION AS RECEIVER FOR FREE
DOM ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ROBERT GRAHAM. JR., 
CHARLES SCHWARTZ. ANO 
ALPHONSUI J DONAHUE. JR . 
AS MIMRERI OF THE LAST 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS ANO 
AS TR U S TE II OF SUNTIMS 
RADIO IN C . A DISSOLVED 
CORPORATION GENERAL 
e l e c t r ic  c a p ita l  c o r p o r a 
t io n  FflL/A GENERAL ELEC
TRIC CREDIT CORPORATION. 
CARLTON. FtilO S . WARD 
EMMANUEL SMITH S CUTLER 
PJL. THOMAS A GREENE. BIU  
WENDORF • POOL SERVICE 
INC GEOROC STUART INC . 
JIMMY BRYAN TOYOTA ll*C . 0 
A J  PRINTING. INC D/BJA 
S P IIO Y  QUICK INSTANT 
PRINTING CENTER. ROBERT 
W CALOW ILL. SEMiNOLE 
COUNTY. . UNKNOWN
PERSON#) IN POSSESSION OF 
TH l SUBJECT RIAL PROPER
TY N/K/A LINDA BECK ia/aro 

I and* m i*). • wdl aoK I* tho 
hrghatt a ad boat biddir lor 
(M b  al INa wall bowl door ot 
Ik* Sana no la County coon- 
bout a m Sanford Sarwnai* 
County. Ftoftda. ot l l  00 A M  
on the 141k day ot July. t i l t .

When business slows 
down, some businesses 
stop asking for business. 
They stop advertising.

That’s like trying to rsad a book in the dark.
O r holding a prayer meeting at the 50-yard line.
O r getting the last word with a politician.

W hen business stows down, that’s the time t o  promote your 
business. Ask for customers. And ted them why they should 
shop your store. Maybe even offer specials to increase 
store traffic. Sound possible? It is. And the way to let your 
customers know is to advertise. Lei us help. Call the 
Seminole Herald.

S e m in o le  H era ld
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

Legal Notice

PROBATE BWMWR 
CASE RO.t ••-•*»-CP 

RE Th e  ESTATE OF 
MARY ANN HAY

Dacatied
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
Tk* adnunttlrilwn at Ik* 

•title ol MARY ANN HAY. 
deceased. Fit* Numb** SS-S4S- 
CP. 14 parukng m Ik* Ctrtutl 
Court, tor • « M o b  County. 
Florida. Probata OrtHtan. th* 
addratt ol wtack h  Pott Othc* 
Drawer C, SanlonL Florid* 
U T f t  Tka namat and addratt- 
a* ot Iko partoaal ropratanto- 
tte* and Ik* part anal rtpratart- 
lalttra’t  allot nay at* tat tank 
bataw

AS tnla«*4l*d partont ar* 
rtqurttf lo Ma With nr* court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIE NOTICS
(I) all d aunt agamtl Ik* **t*l* 
and (11 any ebrad tort by an 
atlaratlad partem lo uhom IN* 
nolica wat maJad Ikal ckal-

Legal Notlcee

________SOI S ttT S S M T
Florida Ooporlmanl ol

PlomliH.

Comptalt Inlanor*. Inc
Dolondanl 

County Court 
Drang* C aunty.

Ftwrtdo
Cat* ■ SASS-ttS

Mika Andartsn
Ptamtitt

Comptata Inlanor*. Inc.
Oolandanl

Oaaa SBB-BTSS U  IB i
W .

piaml.lt

Complala Inlanor*. Inc ,
Oalandant

NOTICE

CONDOMINIUM UNIT tSB. 
BWLOtNO J. CROWN OARS. 
FIRET ADDITION. A CONDO- 
MWIUM. ACCOROINO TO THE 
DECLARATION OF RESTRIC- 
TWNB. RE MRVATFONS. 
COVENANTS. CONOITIONB 
ANO EASEINNTS THERE OB 
RECORDED IN OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOR H I .  PRO! 
tST7, ANV AMENDMENTS 
THERETO. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. ANO 
TOGETHER WITH A U  APPUR
TENANCES THERETO. INCLUO- 
I NO AN UNOflftOtO INTEREST 
IN THE COMMON ELEMENT! 
ANO COMMON PROPERTY ANO 
TOGETHER WITH THE CAR
PORT APPERTAINING TO SAID 
CONDOMINIUM LIVING UNIT. 
A U  A t  PARTICULARLY S IT  
FORTH IN THE DECLARATION.

you ar* roggirod to tort* a 
copy ol your wr.IHft dtlanOM . 
rf any. lo M on DAVID J. STERN, 
IS O  PloMuFTs aItonwy. whoa* 
add rata lo BET S Untvatoliy 
Orta# a SCO. Plantabon. FL 
33114 (no lalar Ikon 30 day* 
Iron tk* dal* ol tka hrtl pubk 
canon ol I Mo nolle* ol aclton) 
ond lil* IN* origin*1 with Nt* 
dork ol IM* court orthot baton 
aortic* on Ptamlitt'i altar nay or 
tmmadialaly lharoaftar. olkar- 
wia* a da fault art* ba anlarad 
agamtl you lot th* raUal 
demanded In Ika complaint or
— -» d U a  A-1 -  d luuwlw ptlllton HWU WEI I IB SB|

WITNESS ug hand and Ik*
aaal ol M o Court ot SEMINOLE 
County. Plortd*. Ma tllk  day ol 
JUNE. IM S  
(BEAL)

MARYANNE MORIS 
CLEAR OB THE C 
CIRCUIT CIRCUIT 
BY. NutN King 
Deputy Clerk

LAW OPBICSS OF 
DAVIO J  STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
•01 8 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
BUITE SOB
PLANTATION. F l  1)314
•S-IS4I l(FNMA)CMI
Pubbah Juno *4. ond July I.
TE N
0ER-t«4

IN T N I  C M e u rr COURT 
OB THE ISTH JUDICIAL 

, m  AND BON

ICTNW  DIVISION 
li SB TSS OA td W 

WMFC IM F-4  
PROPERTIES INC

PLAINTIFF
VS
PERRY H QOOOMAN. I T  AL

OCFINOANTIS)

NOTH) a U I
ITITM UB H i  M B  

NOTICE I I  HEREBY OIVEN. 
Undar Chapter SO-tST, I hat Iko 
un4#ftl4A#d, d#i irina f# 
ongoga In buamoaa under Ika 
Ftctiboua Nam* ol

Locafed el 
SOS WIKIVA ROAD. SUITE 400 

M Ik* city ol LONQWOOO. 
FLORIDA. SEMINOLE County 
Florida, inland* In regular tka 
Mid noma with lh* Dtviaton ol 
Corporation* ol lh* Dapartmanl 
ol Etal*

Ootod si TaNakataa*. Florida. 
rno IN* llth  day ol Juno. IM S  
OWNERS 

PCL MEDIA. LTD 
Pubkok Juno 14. I H E  
OER-MS

W  THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OB T M  EWMTBBRTN 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT

■■MMOLE COUNTY,

C A N  e e . M -B TS -C A  
MW 8W U IS-R 

NATIONSBANC MORTOAOE 
COR BO RATION

Blami.lt
at
LA U N TTA R  
EIMMARCO. *1 a*.

14— Fo r  S ale

77— S ubmit ft Cheld 
Cam

70—f  oucation #  
T raining

T m o o T
COL. VA/TA

U W M T R ^
Msssnsl Truck

71—Help Wanted

110.80 /Mr.
IN TH A IN IN Q

BoswFang tor Bw bo« appl M- 
• t  nor you lypcol Tm room • 
«W CM - R (Flows CM JAIN 
W M S Ff SM.E14

Tanyaeka Saouabl

Z C  I K O  RM  J L R B  DU PC

K O

K P C W J X K M  K M L

0 J M A C W . ’ -  P K W D J M

407/012-M11

a AM - 5 PM MONOAY - FRIDAY
NOW ACCEPTS*)

)
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HVAC

MSTJUltM a TVOMCMMS
BONUS PLAN 
UP TO $1000

CARPENTERS 
BONUS PLAN 
UP TO $1000

OM f*y DOSto t*n*«m

g ^ i i t

t«n 1600 to iroo Ntlly ffcrt 
to w to  Hom» on m tu l i  
F«r COl Trmnng Ml KXMK a l B I O T

mm

r ^ Y w i M H .

Vow Get Tfcle FREE Report
You Could Saw Tbomaads On Any 

Amount You Cunrslly Owe The IKS!

EARIV FULL-TIME PAY 
FOR PART TIME WORK
■ b a  JLLtoytoMjUt IpiflyA Mugg rfUflWWgflglgMjB Rmum OBI nm 9 9 m m om  nprsvu  n n  a n  op w n in g  tot ■
per oorrlor in the Ovlodo/Oonovo aroo. Our paper* are 
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the Smnlnoto H§nU  is a great way to earn 
good money while working Just a few hours each day. 
We need someone who is dependable and has reliable 
transportation A insurance, if you would like to become 
a carrier, please call Ronnl Bourne at 322-2611 or drop 
by our office at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, FL.

POSITION AVAILABLE NOW!
Apply In Pereon 

at the:
jScminolc Hsxsii

Perfect For 
Retired Pereone 
OrAeASeeond 

Income!
J W  )

71— H n r Wantkd 71— Hu p Wa n tid |  

ruLLMMaoio to> im m

71— Hu p  Wantio

^̂ SSRSEBSSIS

cn iw n iiO M

PLUMBER
Qieto Ny. nwn Bweie

BONUS PLAN 
UP TO $1000

Cmamorwsoa

ELECTRICIANS 
BONUS PLAN 
UP TO $1000

KIT *N' CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright

7t— Hu p  Waw tid 71— Hu p  Wantid

Kem trouo
i or

73— EMPlOVMtNT 
WAKT1D

9S— APAirMINT* ■
Um vinhm o

s i e n

/ \ ( ( / / / / (

S f / / < ’ S  \  l l U l i I ^ l ’ I I U ' 1 1 1

A  major N ew  York-based Company ha* an immediate outstand
ing Executive Sales Management position available for the right 
candidate. Individual must be a local resident, degreed, or pos
sess a successful track record in Sales Management w ith 5-7 years 
experience and strong communication skills.
Th is  position offers a lucrative profession combining income and 
commission or bonus plan, in addition to an excellent fringe ben
efit package and an opportunity for advancement. Th is  opportu
nity warrants you r investigation and consideration.

For more information, contact M il Elliott at 
407-246-6500 or Fax resume to 407-872-3807.

EQUITABLE
Monilh’r  n j i/h? (i/olktl Q  (im nf>  

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/D/V
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